
P-BMSHKB
DAILY, SEMI-WEEKLY AND WEEKLY,

At No. 91854 Main Street, Richmond, Va.

DAILY?\u2666?! per year; six months, **\u25a0): threemonths, t1.60; 1 month, 80 cents.SEMI-WEEKLY?\u26662.9O per year; six months,?1 26; three months, 7.1 cents.WEEKLY?#I.6O per year; six months, 74 cents
WeTWSBKhYand SKMIWEKKI.Y JOITSSALto Clubs at extremelylow rates.

AMUSEMENTS. ~ j
* SSKMM.VIIALL. *~1 RANDCONCERT. I

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

Sbpt. 11thand 12th.

GRANOENOLISHOPEKATICANDBAI.I.AU j
CONCERT TROUPE !

Composed of the following

niHTIHOt'ISHEn artists:
Miss Sirsi.t Gaiton Soprano
(Late Directress of the Gallon OperaTroupe.)
Hi" .'"ii iiiii ScHßiMrp Contralto

(FromPhiladelphia.)
Ma. Jahkh Urast Baritone(From Richmond, Va.)
Ma. Jon.t L. Car-cross Tenor(From Philadelphia.)
Mr. .Tanks A. Arnold Baritone(Late of Kichlngs o|wra Troupe.)
Ma Thomas A. Bbcxbtt Pianist

(From Philadelphia.)

Entire Chance of Performance Tuesday Ere'c,

PRICES OF ADMISSION :Admission $1 oo | Gallery 40 cents.

«_TN« Extra Charge for Reserved Seats._ft)»

Sale of reserved seats will commenceon Thurs-
day morning, Sept. 7th, at WEST k JOHN-
STON'S Bookstore, Tenth and Main streets.

?TForConccrt programme seeBmall circulars,
soc? ot

FASHIONS, &c.
a ttentionTLADIES, ?

BUTTERIOK'S PATTERNS
at lne old established agency,

No. S33 Main Street,
urPICF. OP THB

HOWE SEWING MACHINE.
THE LATEST STYLES .TUST RECEIVED.

Also, METROPOLITAN forSeptember,
se 4?dAwts J. F. McKENNEY.

WOODENWARE, &c.
Ty-ASHWO*«i_N's' HETbtiVARTERS !' ' FORWASH-TUBS, WASH-BOARDS,
CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES PINS, WASH-

ING SODA and SOAP.
Lookout for the "TIP-TOP."
The most complete stock of PROVISIONS in. . No. 1634 Main street,"-J-Tr1"! Four doors above First Market.

THE FINE ARTS, fto.
I'll i:lt % ciIROMO DEPOT.

?______-_______-__-_AIN STREET,

WALSH _ REDDY Proprietors.

_^fow_Q2gn_to_thepublic the finest quality of
PAINTINGS,

niIROMOS'
tM______________JSN'3RAVlNGSi^^^^

LITHOGRAPHS.
etc.. etc.. everexhibited in our city.

A goodstock ofMIRRORS, OVAL FRAMES.
j_________________i__

_
\u25a0 always on hand and the

_j__estjindbest In the market.

__J_NE_WRITING DESKS, ALBUMS,

BCHnnl. BOOKS AXII STATIONERY

at lowest rates.
i_*COMF. AND SEE OUR GAI.LEBY__i»

_Give_us_a call liefore buyingelsewhere. We do
nil kinds of FRAMING.

\u25a0** «?lm WALSH k REDDY.

PERSONAL.

(OTH li. All persons are hereby aatlHed
Bot to harbor or trust SUSAN McKINNEY-CEY onmy account, asI shall pay no debtsercontracting.
»-ts MAJOR B. TRACEY.

EXCURSIONS AND pTc-NICS.
Richmond, Facunßii'Ksni'Ru k P. R. R. )

ICR OSNBRAI. TICKBTAXD KllKlilllT AoT. {ltli HBuMl, Aug. 4, 1871. JJP X C IJ R _ I (, N TICKETS FOR IdTI.

NIAGARA FALLS,

LAKE GEORGE,

J-ONG BRANCH,

Applyat the company's office, comer ofBroad
audEighthstreets, or »t Ticket ofllce, corner of
Ilyrd andEighthstreets.

an 4?ts Gen . Ticket Agent.

COAL AND WOOIT^
/ iHEAP FUEL ! d illi:AP f(jfCL !

_?A FULL CORD OF DRY PINE WOOD.
DELIVERED IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.\u25a0\u25a0??^"^i^^??_?^__^__s___m_______b__

AT THREE DOLLARS PER FULL CORD.

W. C. MAYO,an 14?Sin Mayo's Island Saw Mill.
/ vi 11. AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantlyonhand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD,
LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOI

ANTHRACITE AND

BITUMINOTS COAL AND COKE,
at very lowest prices, at YARD, cornerof Mai
and Seventh Streets.

J. R F. BURROUGHS.Jy 26?3 m
/Sowsi"oHr_A__T?I have for salens-.Vv TWO FINE YOUNG COWS, withMf-T j* AL"\ Es?one Alderney. They can be seen m \u25a0front of Councilman John M. Hlggins' store.

JOHII W. woi.tz. Hews and City Editor.

LOCAL MATTERS.
?'

_____
IS" SPECIAL NOTICE Advertisements orLoat, Wants, Found, For Rem, not exceeding

MW lines, f»r one insertion 3S cents; two In-
rtlons 40 cents; three insertions SO rents, iash in advance.

WTCIty SulMcribers.?Persons wishing the |
t_ti JonanAL loft early and regularlyat their Iacea of business, or residences, by responsiblecarriers, will pleaseleave their orderswith Jobk-
ok ft Sb-Ben, Newsdealers, 919 Main Streetand at the News Depot of W. A. Edw-Sds, sol

THE CITY COUNCIL.
Its Meeting Yesterday?Some or Its Pro-ceedings.

The regular monthly meeting ofthe CityCouncil was held yesterday afternoon intheir chamber. A large majority of thememberswerepresent.The Council rejected thepetitions ofnu-merous tax-payers, asking for exemptionIrom the ten per cent, penalty for non-pay-ment of taxesbefore the Ist ofJuly.From the auditors report it has been as-certained that the cost of city employes is
debtedto sundry' individuals,by open ac-count, in the sum of $12,015.27.The bondeddebt oftho city, onJuly Ist,
18711 $2,884,678.05,'5h0wingTn' mc.-as.of$773,(507.11, occasioned by various de-mands.The report further states: "The existingcontracts and appropriations made by thepreceding Council, and such necessary ap- Ipropriations and outlaysas will be incum-bent on tho present Council to carry outthe system ol improvementinauguratedbytheir predecessors, will of necessity makea material increase in the bonded debt ofthe city for the current fiscal year yetwhen wo consider the valuable and at alltimes availableassets of the city; its rapidincrease in population and materialwealth;the attractiveness of its immense water-power, which only requires to be seen andproper encouragement offered to capitaliststo lead to its full development,and the debtof the citysinks into insignificance even ifit be largely increased, particularly whencompared with the indebtedness of othercities in this country, of correspondingpopulation and generally of interior re-sources." The report concluded with arecommendation for general retrenchmentand reform.
Here we liave an apology made for thelate defunct, who by waste and otherwisesaddled the tax-payersofRichmond, in one Iyear, with an increased debt of nearly£800,000. *The apologist of the late defunct hasmissed his calling very sadly,for, after con-gratulating the people upon the grand im-provements made by the expenditureof somuch money, and callingattention to "thoattractivenessof its immensewater-power "(not much improvedby any of the $800 -000)?after all these things, and declaring"the debtof tlie city sinks into insignifi-cance," he closes his reportwith a "recom-mendation for general retrenchment andreform!"If tho "great improvements" sink theaebt into insignificance, why recommend"reformand retrenchment ?" Shutwhoseeye with snch nonsense nnd twaddle ? Notthose whoseproperty must redeem it.The City Lnguieer was directedto makecertain necessary improvementsof tho cellsand police headquarters at the Old Market,provided the whole does notexceed a cost

Additional fire-alarm and police tele-
graph bpptes are to be erected in certainportions of thecity.Mr. Straus still having attachment forand a kind remembrances of past associa-tion with the Alms-house, moved that oneoftheseboxes lie erected at thePoor-houseat once. The motionwas carried.Theofficial bonds of Charles P. Bigger,I"itendentalms-house, and John Dow-

easurerof grain,
salaryof J. C. Pryde, of the gas-was fixed at $90 per month, andother employes at $75 per month.Council ordered the erection ofwnps at the Union depot.Council, under the suspensionof theaade an appropriationof $1,500, or

h as is necessaryof that sum, to de-
fray tho expenses of fitting up WashingtonHall as a place of meeting for the Council.The motion to suspend was carried by avote of, ayes, 19 ; noes, 8. The appropri-ation was made by the following voto:

We do not state it as a fact, but havebeen informed that a bonus of $500 waspaid a certain association, wliich hadrentedWashington Hall, at a cost of $300 per an-num?quite a liberal advance we shouldthink. If it is true,we see no report of

The watercommittee reported in favorof the erection of free hydrants, in accord-
ance with therecommendationof the Boardof Health, and the following points werenamed: Old and New markets,Baker andSt. John's, Seventeenth and Lowndes, Sev-enteenth and Venable Main and Twenty-second, Broad and iMinth, Marshall and("ilmer,Brook Avenue and Duval, Ninthand Main, Jackson and Jefferson streets.The matter was referred to the committeeon water to ascertain the cost, &c.Captain Ainslie, chief of the fire depart-
ment, through the fire committee, recom-mends that additionalhosebe purchased, sothat 1,200feet at least may be held in re-
willeach, he says, carry 200 feetmore thanthey now do. He further recommends thepassage of an ordinance fixing a properpunishment for persons givingfalse alarm-,
and offering a reward for the detection ofpersons giving the same. The communica-tion was referred to the proper committee.

Hnstingt Court.?The grand jury yes-terday evening made the following present-ments : Felony: Joseph Barney, Mau-
rice Branch (2), Edward Harper, John'Seay(charged withshooting GeorgeEpps)
Spencer, and Win. Robinson. Misdemea- Inors : ft S. Cross, James Allen, GeorgeTaylor, Eliza Jackson, Ann K. Rebinson,

Mail Contracts.?We publish to-day an
invitation for proposals for carrying theUnited States mailson the variousroutes inthe State of Virginia, to which we invitethe attention of those interested.

City Finances.?The city treasurer yes-terday paid into the treasuryof the Stale$75,40(i.02 l making the total collections for

?There arc more than J ~.OXI Knights ofPythias in Richmond, awPin'tuv than I! 000 iin Virginia. ''K"VY atennclons are going out of fashionc oystersare slowly creeping in.The sewing machine hiismess is quite
V in Richmond at this time, if we may
3 from the numberreceived anil shinned
ie Singer agency, opposite.?The EveningNewsis nowtfourishin" atit* newoffice on Ninth street, next to Vir-ginia Hail. \\ c have awish for the generalprosperity of the press everywhere.

AiOToW/m/.?There will he a meetingot the delegates from the Potomac Fruit(?rower s Association at Assembly Hall at') oclock this afternoon. All delegatesfrom that Association are requested byMajor John H. King, to attend this meet*.
All delegates to and members of theAmerican Pomologieal Society, are re-quested toreport upon their arrival at the Iofficeof the secretaryof the Virginia Hor-ticultural and Pomologieal Society in As-semby Hall, when they will register theirnames, city, and address, and receive tick-ets ofadmissionto the exhibition.
Membership 7/ife'/.v.?Alembership tick-ets to tho Pomologieal Exhibition can beibtained from I. S. Tower, treasurer; W.'.Pleasants, secretary, or .JamesE. Rid-ick, of the A'irginia Society.
More Substribers.?Mrs. L. U. Crane, ofStaunton, has just sent us another list oftwenty-two new subscribers to the Jorii-

Five-Twenty Bowls.?Parties holding five-twenty bonds of the UnitedStates of 180-2arereferred to the redemption notice fromthe Secretary of the Treasury, to he found Iin another column.

Police. Court?Hon, ./. J. While, Jut-
cases were disposedof:Ellen Champion, Samuel Champion, and IJohn Farrill, charged with assaulting Istriking, and abusing Mary Sharkey. Dis- Icharged.

James Fleet,colored, charged with de- iIrchibald Dyer out of .<_ ir>. Dis-
) prosecution,

natic. Commission de litnatico Iordered. Iiling, charged with trespassing i
1 detainer; party discharged,
abusing, and threateningto beatickson on his own premises.tne prosecutor present, the a<> i
ison,colored, charged with sleal-
i Louis Carpenter. Found guiltyneanor andsentenced to thirty

Fisher, charged with assaultingJohnFbenhack. Case contin-
lorrow.

11 to-morrow,
laccigalupo, white, and John.lored, cliarged with fightinginPaecigalupo discharged. ;
iadttiral and Pomologieal Ex-
its efforts in behalf of all en-ith which the interests of the

State are identified.There are many questions upon whichwo can and do, all heartily unite, and wegenerallystriveto keep pace with the most |earnest and zealous ot our" cotemporaries Iwhereineither the interests of the city orState are at stake.
We have not been behind in urging thepeople of the State to come toKichmond,and be present with samples of such fruitas seem best adapted to our climate. To-morrow is the day fixed upon, and Assem-bly Hall the place selected, for the exhi-bition of fruit, which will be encouraged Iby the presence ofpersons from all sectionsof the Union, already here, with productsof their own climates. While we are notprepared to expect any verybrilliant dis-play from Virginia, we do hope and believeher mountains and valleys will be ablyrepresented by such productions as willcompare favorably with those from a dis-R: is estimated that over 2,000 plates oft will be exhibited. The managersandtheir assistants will probably be engagedall night in registering, arranging, and label-ing the various contributions.Among other arrivals heretofore an-nounced by us we add the following:Mr. Robert VV. Furmas, secretary of theNebraska State Horticulturalsociety, withfruits ofhis ownproduction,arrived yester-day.

Mr. Jennings,of California, arrivedSun-day,bringing with him the specimens from
Messrs. John H. King, '/,. M. P.Kingand W. If. Lipscombe, of the PotomacFruit Growers' Association, with fruits,arrived on the afternoon train yesterday.Mr. J. C. Wilson, of New York, andJ. W. Paul, ofMassachusetts, arrived last

night by the steamship Wyanoke and areregistered at Ford's Hotel.Mr. P. T. Quran, editorof the fruit de-
partment of the New York Tribune, is atthe Ballard House.

Unhitched Horses.?The person wholeaves ft (borse standing unhitched in thestreet, is a criminal to a greater or lessdegree. F,specially is this the case if the !horse is attached to a vehicle.
Last evening we saw a firey-looking ani Imal, attached to a dray,standing unhitched

and unattended at the intersectionof Proadand Fourth streets, fairly shivering withfright as a train of cars passed him. liewould undoubtedly have run off had hesaw half a chance of getting through the Icrowds of people in the streets withouthurting any of them. Herein he exhibitedre»l good "horse sense," more than hisdrivercan probably muster.We call attention to the matter, with thehope that the police will take up the first jperson they mayfind thus violating a cityordinanco, and, by such violation, placing Ithe lives and limbs of men, women and Ichildren in greatperil.
m ?iPersonal Dijjicnlty.?Wlc; learn that apersonal difficulty occurred yesterday atCliarlotteC. IL, between ex-Senator Ura- Iham, of the Charlottedistrict, and a bully Inamed Harvey?the latterbeing theaggres-sor, and also coming out ofthe fight second jbest. The judge of the county court wasa witness to tho affair, and though he offi-cially commanded the peace, it was after j

tempted torestrain,' had received* merited i

our costrol, which we regret, compel us toj transfer to our local columns the followingin answer to an article which appeared inthe Disjiatch ofthis morning:The simple announcement that a gentle-man from Washington, passing through' Greensboro, North Carolina, saw "sixteenKu-Klux in charge ofUnited States troops,the commander of whominformedhim thatj aboutsixty morewere to be arrested," isthe text from which the Dispatch preaches,rants andraves, and calls upon the people| or the United States, to know "how theyike this marching of white men about byI nitcd States troops, upon the charge ofmaltreatingnegroes?"The article falsely assumes that thesepersons under arrest were being "marched
theprisoners were arrested for "maltrcat-
stated to warrantcitherof the assumptions.The sentence we have quoted being quiteambiguous, we mast be pardoned for mak-
ing several inquiries as to its real meaning.Does the writer object to arrests beingmade by "Federal troops?" If go heshould remember these troops arc used
only because the public disorders aro soIand disturbers of public peace so

id numerous, so well organized and |, that the civil authorities, the mar- jd his deputies, with the posse cmni-
are entirely unable to execute the: of their courts,
hese disturbers ofthe peace disbandoy the law and the marshal will be
We to execute all processes, withoutof troops, but, until tliat is done,must be wickedly trampled uponstlyenforced by Federal authority,suppose these Ku-Klux were1 for maltreating negroes, does
>us, saintly and God-fearing jour-
vn to insist, or is it ready to main-it to maltreata negro, is nota crimepunished as the maltreating of amn ought to be?
have been taught to believe, andwould not willingly depart from such in-structions, that the weak and unprotectedhave especial claims, not only upon the lawand its administrators, but every decent

It is only a lowand cowardlywretch whowill standby and see the weak and unpro-tected abused or maltreatedby the strongand powerful, without volunteeringforbus
The sum of this whole matter is, the ne-gro is as much a citizen as theeditor of theDispatch, and entitledto the same benilli-eent laws, for his protection,as that gentle-
The Ku-Klux is a band of midnight,cowardly, and brutal assassins who, armedwith daggers, dirks, and bludgeons, seekto destroy the weak and unprotected; andvhenever they maltreateither the editorofhe Dispatch, or any colored citizen, they Ihould be arrested, tried, and, if guilty Icondemned and punished.If their organizations are too powerful to|>wn by State authority, orFederalority, then every Federal soldier' for the thorough eradication ofi and the complete vindication ofnust. be actively employed.c Dispatch object to this ? Doesisorderawlmidnight a.isassinationsrder ande/uiet 1 Let it answernember that Mr. Walker, the latewho taught "peaceon earth, goodten," who has descended intomd mire of politics, and has bc-mpant Democratic politician ; toldc at the late Democratic mass

Republican, she, too, would have'.n-Klttx, as well as other South-

ho had been one at sometime inot pretending to assert that all |

tincts of thatpious (?) gentleman

ression m the speech referred to,

imes over, that the Conservativeso remorseless, bitterand brutalyand instincts, that it had detcr-ave control of public affairs, atnor hesitate at Ku-Kluxism,issassination and midnight vio- !
i preferred, however, to believeas not so black as he was paint-

and public violence,and westill
s and judgment,while we, morewerenearer right. It rermires

n results had not been attained.
d at Assembly IMI.?TUe fol-
ios ofattendants upon the pomo-

man, I?avenworth,Kansas; Ro! I

rs in the list, is the discoverer

?irshall P. Wilder,
C
Ho Jn". Joel

,\r . c,r ' on - TI)0S - *"' Ja*""-'*,Don. JamesVV. Clark, Arthur Bryant, Robert Man-ning, K. W. Buswelf, Frederick Clapp1/emucl Clapp, JohnB. M. Gilleys, B. X*Buss, Jno. G. Barker, Benj. G. Smith, J. C. 'Ilovey, E. F. Washbnrne, J. W. Manning, IGeorgeCraft, Samuel Hartwell, Jas. Cruik- |shanks, Otis Cary,K. W. Cobb.H. lLFills-bury, L. H. Felton, W. 11.Spooner,SamuelCuslung, J. 11. Frothingham. W. R. Mann ]ueorge B. Durfec, 'Edwin llayt, J. P. ,Sluclds. Also Mr. Mon, Minister of theJapanese government in Washington; W.Saunders, Superintendent of Agriculture iWashington - Thomas Tavlor I H 11 li

I meeting yf the City School Board to-day,the following, in addition to those hereto-fore appointed,were electedas teachers for
\u25a0 the ensuing year. A few others, whosenames are not in this list, were elected con*' ditionally, upon their services being re-I ijiureil. The schools will be opened on the
I Miss JuliaI. Read, Miss S. E. Ramos,Mrs. E. T. Bott, Miss Hester A. Mitchell,Miss L. A. Folkes, Miss Lucilla R. Robins,i Miss Lucy M. Hicks, Miss Ella Shell, MissMaggie I). Brawler, Mr. C. I). Montague,[ .Miss Sallie Lambert, Miss ft S. Taylor,| Miss Mattie Tompkins, Miss Maggie E.Colin, Miss ft M. Chappell, Miss MattieMe William,Miss Georgie Fay. Mrs. AnnieK. Moon, Miss Mary E. Anderson, MissMary A. (iwathmev, Miss Ella F. Brown,Mr. R. M. Tuck, Miss Ella G. Farrar, Mrs.n . B. Bingham, Miss E. M. Woodward.

The Lumber Trade.?We learn from thelumber measurerof this city that the aver-age amount of lumber which is receivedper week in this city is about 300,000 feet,and that the trade is quite brisk.
The Ball.?The ball last night by Capt.Smith's brass band was a most delightful

atlair.
Convention of the Republican Partyof Ches-

terfield County.

HONS. SAMUEL F. MADDOX AND BAL-
LARD T. EDWARDS RENOMINATED
FOR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES BY

g Pursuant to a call issued by the County
Executive committee,a convention met atChesteryesterday tonominatesuitable per-sons to represent the county of Chesterfieldm the legislature, and to fill the various

The convention was called to order bythe chairman of tho county committee, S.
Chester, was selected as temporary presi-dent and Charles E. Robbins, of Midlo-thian, requested to act as secretary. Acommitteeon credentials reportad a full at-tendanceof duly qualilicd delegates. Thecommittee on permanent organization re-ported the following: For president, Sen-ator Wm. T. Martin ; for secretaries,Wm. L. Holt and Charles F_. Robbins.After a few well-timed remarks, theChair announced the convention preparedfor the business for which it had been con-

On motion of Mr. Alexander Brooks,Samuel F. Maddox, of Chester, and Bal-lard T. Edwards, of Manchester, were,amid great enthusiasm, nominated by ac-clamation.
The following nominations for countyofficials were then unanimously made:For Commonwealth's Attorney-?James

M. Gregory.
For Clerk of Circuit Court?George F.Marble,
For Clerk of County Court? Wm. Thos.Beasley.
For Sheriff?Henry W. Bey.For Treasurer?David Yates.This ticket is one of rare excellence, thegentlemen possessing the confidence ofeveryRepublican in tliecounty. Of course
The selection of Mr. Gregory was notmade for political considerations, but be-cause he was eminently qualified to render,to the whole people, a satisfactory dis-charge of the dutiesof the officeof Com-monwealth'sattorney. Mr. Gregory wasan independentcandidate for this office last
Messrs. Maddoxand Edwards were se-lected to represent the countyin State con-vention of the 27th instant. Messrs. Yatesand Monroe were designated as alternates.We have endeavored, in the conduct of

our paper, to refrain from advocating theclaims of any one for office before the con-
ventions made theirnominations; butwhenthey shall have done so, we will cheerfully
add our support for the election of the Re-publican ticket. Theopposition toMessrs.
Maddox and Edwards in Chesterfield, was
confined to but few, who will now see their
plain duty is to goto work and labor for
the success of a ticket so thoroughly iden-tifiedwith the interestsof tho partyin that
county. W*e predict that Chesterfieldwill
give such a majority, as will make Judge
Cox shake in his No. 10 boots. 'Kentucky Election?Gov. Leslie will be linn.-uurnted To.morrow.Louisville, Sept. 4.?The official vote of -the late election was counted at Frankfort <to-day. The official majorities are 'X follows: Governor Leslie, _(i,97G;Lieutenant Governor Carlisle, .19,(527; 'attorney general Rodman, '10,857 ; Iauditor Howard, 40,1 .(j ; treasurer Tate,89,883 ; register Grant, :10,7()4 ; superin-tendent of public instruction Henderson,41,270. No official returns have been re-
ceived from Wolff county, whereLeslie had

_-,- 1In- Best Ever Made." "Cannot use any ,
other." "Nevercould use Baking Powders until ,

tried yours." "My family will uot use any ,
her." "It is perfectly splendid." "I And Itmuch cheaper than others." "Think it superior

o any I have ever tried." These are a fewof
ie many expressions in favorofDooi.kt's Ybast
oh-der, which well deserves the rapidly increa-ng sale it has attained for making sweel, light, 1nd healthy biscuits, rolls, pastry, kc. For pur- 'y, strength and economy tt has noequal. Itan be obtained atyour grocer's. Dooi.btk Bro- Iübk, Proprietors, 60 New street, New York. I
*_ 'Join en's Inodorous Kid Glove Cleaner |
y its aid gloves can be quicklynnd repeatedly
.Niiifil and made equal to new ; even when bad-
soiled theycan be readily restored. It is easy if application and is perferfectly free from any

lor. For sale by druggists and fancy goods |
ealers. Price, 2b cents a bottle. (
Mrllilliaril Temple?lledford aud Ives, cor.ner of Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most 1

fashionable Billiard Saloon In Richmond. Their 'tables are all new, and everything connected 'with the establishment is iirst-cluss. Players
are informed thatwhistling is positively prohib- i

MBTThompson's Pomade Opliinr,as a dress- ;
lig for the Hair, is an that Is required; purely ivegetable aud highly perfumed, it softens, miproves and beautifies the Hair, strengthensthe
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale byall druggists. Price, 35 and 75 cents |
riIHE SOUTHERN IJL FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and Or- 'plians of the Southern States. I
DisTaimrriPM No 820. Evk.-iub. Skpt, 4.

1 fl" IS d 48 15 4_ 07 fl 2b 2» 14 54 U ~~
UisTßuumo. No. ,121. _JVl^m^S-PT; fl. ''21 C28737 31 US 1:1 7 38 18 7cl 4 'Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va.. this fltbdayol September I_7l.

SIMMONS & CO., (.'. Q. TOMPKINS, iMalingers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES oFrAFFLE can be pn ichn-ed from Captaiu W. I. DABNEY, at the

_o_>l___> N° " Twt'll "' ««*!, Ihri doors

PNEW YORK CITY ACCOUNTS!
ITUCKY FALL RACES!

FROM BALT LAKE CITY !

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
THE AMEOTUIOtTTDUBLIN!
Fighting Between Populace and Polite !_
J-ixeitement Increasing !

&«? -See. Jto.

The New York Cllf Arc.uiu..
New York, September s.?At last even-ing's meeting at Cooper Institute, speeches

were made by Hovemyer,Oswald, Otten-dorl, Judge Pierrepont, JudgeElliott, Con-gressman Roosevelt, and others. Resolu-tions were introduced andread by JosephH. Choate, and an executive committee ofseventy, composed of prominent citizens,irrespectiveofparty, was appointed,to de-mand an exhibition of the city accounts, inorder to recover whatever sums had beenfraudulently abstracted,and to urgelegisla-tion at Albany.No Europeanor coast steamers are over-due at thisport.
Kentucky Fall Karen, kc.

Lexington, Ay., Sept. 4.?The fall meet-
ingcommences on Monday. Several notedhorses are already here. The sport pro-
mises to be unusually interesting.The highest official majority in the State
is for Henderson, superintendent ofpublicinstruction?4l,27o.I From Salt Lake City.

'dike City, September ...-?A Mor- I?t has been arrested forconcealing Iiing to deliver up a convict sen-' fifteen years' imprisonment.; transactions yesterday amountedquarter million. Reports of rich
3S are being received from all
liscopal church here wasconsecra-r-
ig of the State Debt.? Yesterdaya the second month of the fundingtatc debt, and the amount fundedthe large sum of $824,540.19, 'undred thousand in excess of any 'day. The aggregate to date is
'Cli.lO.

From Dublin.
VESTY RIOT IN DUBLIN?MORE !
ING BETWEEN THE POPULACEHE POLICE?THE EXCITEMENT
ASING., Sept. 4.?There was fierce fight-f last night. The police weretheir barracks where they were '! and charged thecrowd desperate- 'hey were driven into their bar-m. Therally was repeated sev- 'i but withthe sameresult,
if iron thrown from apublic-houseice, led to the stormiug of the '1 the capturing of the inmates. 'pt was made to rescue them byIn thebattle whichfollowed, the! completely wrecked by the mob 'ticrage.

' the policeman engaged in affrays 'ired. The prisoners, who had jested, sang national songs allhere is great excitementand it is ]
From France.

VTROLLED BY THE MILITARY,
AC., AC.

iept. 4.?There are 00,000 troops ', and a constant patrol is kept .
government was informed ofanlemonstration of the Internation- '4th. and the orders for its sup- 're absolute and severe. I'Versailles and Bordeaux arefill- I
T.lrnrnplilr Summary. <as. M. Fox, rector of tho church 'phany, at Chicago, is dead. ?

l a serious drought in Southorn
on reports from Tennessee and <
ire very gloomy. Shedding from
s commenced in the low lands, I
m the latterState,
tonns have occurred on thecoastI but no outgoingsteamers liave
T NIGHTS DISPATCHES.

From WusbliiKioH. <
VTIIER PROBABILITIES.
ton, Sept. 4.?Clear and hazy \u25a011 probably continue from New !Lngland to South Carolina, with southerlywmds. A falling baromoter with south- !westerly winds and increased cloudiness )

from the lakes southwestward to the Ohioand Missouri rivers. Continued cloudiness (and local rains on the Gulf coast. 'MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Washington, Sept. 4.?The President has ,pardoned Alfred Foster, of Brooklyn, con- crioted of sellingunstamped cigars.

The Secretary of the Interiorhas issued 11an order forbidding whites from selling in J \u25a0
The Grand Duke Alexis, of Russia, I
Ten of the Warmouth delegation from 'Louisiana departed to-night. They willmeet the balance of the delegationat New IYork, and at 10 o'clock to-morrow proceed I jto Long Branch to meet the President by. ** ___ from Vincent Collierindicate thathis mission to the Apaches of Arizona hasfailed. Cochis would not come to the
Judge JohnM. Mclvinney, ofthe South-ern districtofFlorida, who has been Northduring the hot weather, returns home toadjudicate in therecent wrecks on the Flor-ida coast. The UnitedStates Marshal re-ports the health ofKey West good.

No Yellow Fever at Savannah.
Savannah, September 4,?The statementin the New York Heraldto-day tothe effectthat yellow fever exists iv this city, liascalled forth the following from Mayor
"1 learn that the New York Herald ofthis morning assertstheexistence of yellow-fever in Savannah. Thestatement is whollywithoutfoundation. There is notnow, norhas therebeen, any yellow fever in Savan-nah the present year and the city is freerof diseaseof any kind and healthier tlanany previous year."

The New York Tribuneau French AU'aira.
Alne lorA, September 1.?The Tribune '

?^? =====Offlclal Paper far the «\u25a0«>. rrnmcnt.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ONE DOLLAR per squareof eight lines, solid

SPECIAL RATES made at counlcr or by
contract, with regular patrons.

have paid up tlie whole of the indemnity
due on orbefore May Ist, 1K72, is explain-ed by our Berlincorrespondent. Itappeal Ithat the negotiations for the evacuation ofFrance by the Germans were complicatedby the questionof admittingGerman man-ufactures to France free of duty after Sep-! tember Ist, at which date the agreed 111---j rangement for passing such goods dutyfree| expired. The French wereoffered a speed-ier withdrawal of the German troops, iftheseprivileges were continued, but theyare now in a condition to demand the evac-uation as a right under the treatyof.Frank-

< i-ur Manufacturers' Convrnilou.

Annual Convention of the Cigar Makers'International Union met in Boston tn-<lav.About fifty delegates werepresent. l-'tviiBland, of Toledo, Ohio, presided. | v de-livering the opening address the presidenturged all cigar makers to use their endeav-ors to get some of the obnoxiousinternalrevenue laws repealed, and closedby recit-inga wish expressedby many, that the as-sociation becomea secret organization.
Hurricane in the Baluunns.

Havana, Sept. 4.?Advices from Areci-bo report a fearful hurricane on the 2_d
ult., m the Bahamas. The American ves-sels, C. 0. Rulve, C. V. Williams and Car-olina,and the English vessels Ijvdy Birdand Nellie Mowe, were all wrecked. Allhands were saved.

New York Item*.
lawyer, and president ul'the Hercules Life Insurance company, (

J. Dankel, Mrs. Ceorgeiie Dai.kel and J..S. lalmadge were arrested ou Saturday bythe United States Marshal, charged w*itiimaking false representations respecting theproperty of a certain bondsman in a suit ofthe LnitedStates againstDankel, to recovera forfeiture for running an illicit distillery.To-day Commissioner Davenport heldRymert in $15,000 bail, Talmadge in $11),---000 and Mr. and Mrs. Dankel in $10,000each for their appearance to answer.
From London.

London Sept.4.-Queen Victoria is con-fined to the house.
A general strike of the coal miners inNorthumberland for higher wages is immi-
A fishing schooner foundered on Pont-mnd Frith by which five lives were lostTen persons were killed and immensenumber were wounded by a recent railroadacccident in the northern part of FranceMr. Gladstone, in a speech delivered' atW hitloy on Saturday, expressed joy thaiKnglishmen can now look upon Americansas friends, and said: "We may now in-dulge the hope that all controversies be-tween thetwo people are at an end."A mass meeting of engineers was heldat New Castle on the Tyne, oh Saturday,which was attended by eight thousand per-sons, at which it was determined to insistupon an arrangement of the term of laborat nine hours per day, for six days in theweek,or fifty-fourhours in all.
OVATION TO THK KtttQ OF SI'AIX.{sowlon, September 4.?A special dis-patch to tho Standard, from Spain, saysthat the progress of King Amadous fromAlbacete to \ alencia was one continuedovation.The HerethVs special correspondent atAlbacete, Spam, telegraphs: ,!By invita-tion 1 accompany the King on a threeweeks' journey through the provinces.VVe started Saturday morning, reachingAlbaceteat night. We stopped at thirtv-six stations, and the King was receivedwith tremendous enthusiasm. The King'sspcakmg is of thepoorest. He is receivingpetitions and winning the hearts of everv-

?__ '\u25a0' * personal conversationhe an-
swered me that he desired Spainto bo wellunderstood in the United States, and thaifriendship would exist between the twocountries. We go toValencia to-morrow ''Bismarck Bohlen Ims been relieved fromthe government of Alsace and Lorraineand promoted to therank of genemlIt IS officially slated that Ministers YonBuest, Audersy,and Ilonhenwort will as-sist at the conference of Emperors at Salz-burg. Ihe Emperor of Austria leaves forthat city to-morrow.

Foreign Aflsrellnuy.
r'.| dLs*_rOUS '"\u25a0"P 1'"011 vi!>ited the vicinityoi Hong-KongSaturday. Twelve vesselswere driven ashore and much damage wasdone on land.
rAs_*_!__"* stuflent ha('fallen a victim toa foolhardy attemptto climb the Alps with-

News by Latest Mail.

a»S_ reCo'P t<' of internal revenue at
yeSterday amoimt ''d <o *1,-

--l'he colored men of the United Stateswill hold two conventions of a nationalcharacter this fall. The first is called anational convention, and will meet in StLouis on tlie 3_d of September. The secondla awed a southern convention, although itis thought that nearly all the States will berepresented; it will meet in Columbia,South Carolina, on the 18th of Octoberthe avowed purpose of each is consulta-tion on matters connected with the welfareot the colored race.A dispatch from Martin UoneLson, ofUolwar,Mississippi, states that Ms. AJ. Donelson had died at that place Thurs-day evening last. Mrs. Donelson Was thewidow of Major A. J. Donelson, whoseJ death was chronicled a few days since.
MARRIED.

t .' _c 'jaslor'» residence, Annul aou, by Rev?rK Bu,,'roWB ' D' *\u25a0"»?. Mr- JOHN T WIIITLOC i
LOR of Richmond. ~ ? ' ? V*

I kJ-i","v' 17."' of »t 'he rc_i.ii mv of the?' 1! «»«,Mr

-?'' l ,"'l'/,x?'U''"C" ° f lh '' I'l-i'll'l illtll.l ?l ,?.____?r_2r__T!.f?*li _* ln"K-v ji»»i< i i"..
SARAH\ V_T-_ ° fil. L'w K,nt county, to Mi«
Orwn,Esq ' ' vu"*l'"'>' OI J. hi.J.

DIED,
de?,.e .'ri^oiiit^^^rv1 ,""'"" m \u25a0

_SS___. «°^ s^TO_»'i"y£n' a ''"'"'"\u25a0"\u25a0l' '"'"- «'
si-vi-,-1

P?i?i ?v "'-.J'' "10 *_J '""'Hilt, Mrs. MARY AP.N
her _ye ° Jolm V"win th" ?>?"<' ol

_____2r*i^-w1 *?*_?**_??? °" ""\u25a0 *«__S_T-' , l .'Lf. N' ("'<'-
,
»' l*tu«hter of

month.'"" *>,"'iey. afce.l in _,?,-, and 7

_-'!i,J???_7. cou_ t-'' on "'" *» ot September,Khllh<*t A ( wife of Jolm K. Noel, and vounjr-em daughter uf the late Jnine. M. (/oulling.

WAITOB.
\IT ANTED, IMMEDIATELY-AH_all_il,11 l>WKLLIiVU, or two or three room \u25a0wilh conveniences for lijrbt housiikeeninir iT".prompt payingtenant. Leave location and term*at tlu» ?,..,_,,
nrK-d.piNa rAP_JiT_i_7 _i' \u25a0 _. v tia.


